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. EXPLANATORY MEMORANDuM· 
... 
Article 19 of the cooperation Agreement to be signed shortly between the 
European Economic Community and. the Kingdom of Morocco lays dO~ )>revisions 
governing imports into the Community of prepared and preserved sardines 
originating in. Morocco. 
These provisi~ns are se·t out. .in Article 12 of the interim Agreement, whioh 
is intended to implement the p&l,t of the Agreement relating. to tr~e. 
·-
The provisions stipulate, ~r alia, that a minilllU.Jll price must be observed 
for imports into ·the European Economic Community of the products re~erre~ to 
above ; however, Morocco haa ·request·ed. that application of the arrangements 
provided for be suspended and the arrangements currently in force be maintained 
until the exchange of letters embo~ying the technical rules for the application 
. " ~ 
• -t;;:Y 
of Article 19, and of Article 12 of the int~rim Agreement, concerning prepar;~ 
·. and preserved sardines can eiter into force ; in reply the Community negotiator 
\<'4 
undertook to recommend that a decision be adopted that would meet Morocco's :· ~·, 
preoO'Cilpations ; the Commission accordingly proposes that the Council, in 
order to avoid any interruption of trade in prepared and preserved sardines 
with Morocco, adopt this proposal for a regulation,.the aim of which is to 
maintain in force temporarily, as regards the products in question, the 
arrangements introduced by Regulation (EEC) No 111/76 concerrling imports 
into the Community or fishery·prodacts originating in Morocco. 
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proposal for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
I' ' 
. . 
on imports into the Community of prepared 
.'and preserved sardines originating in Morocco 
THE COUNCIL OF""THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
.· 
Having regard ·~o the Treaty establishing th~ European E~n~mic Community, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having· regard to the proposal fro111 the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the E¥ropean Parliament (1)' 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 111/76 of 19 Jarm.ary 1976 concerning 
imports into the Community of fishery produ4:)~S originating in Morocco (2). 
established transitional arrangements for ~ports of oa.rp, trout and 
preserved sardinea and tunny originating ·in that country ; 
tfuereas those arrangements apply until the entry into force of a 
new Atireement bet11een the furopean Economio Community and the Kingdom of 
lrlorocco 
.. Whereas such a nelt Agreement was signed on 
, 
tfuereas,in ·conseq11ence, from the time of entry into force of the new Agreement 
or the interim Agre~ment (3) intended to implement certain provisions relating 
to trade in goods, the transitional arrangements referred to above are no longer 
applicable ; 
)fuereas _the new_ ~~eeme~t, or ~;J:te __ ~nt_erim -~eement ,·. conc;L~~e~ ?!.~~E!.~!!_:!;he 
-~~_pean l!conomic Comnnurl.ty and tho Kin#Jdom of Morocco contain provisions 
- ---- --- . 
rela:ing to imports of the fishery products in question, whicl:J. .howevel'- wil.f --
not apply to imports of prep~red and preserved--sardines until a~ exchange of 
letters has been concluded; 
1 O.J. No 
2 O.J. No L 20,. 19.1.1976, P• 51 (3 O.J. No 
I 
...... ~----- __ .,...,. __ ........... , ..... - ''· .,..,,~~..- .... ---·----·-·----~-·- --
.. ; .. 
.. 
.. - 2-
... ,' •, . 
. .. . . 
. . 
Whereas,pend.ing the conclusion of that exchBllge of letters, in order to 
. ' . . 
· avoid.~ i~terruption to trade in the said products betv;een the. 
Community a.nd Morocco, the arrangements laid down by Regulation (~C) 
No 111/76 should conti:rm.e to apply on a transitional basis in· th~ case of . 
. 
l>repared and preserved sardines, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 · 
0 0 ~ 
1.· Jlember States sha.ll. maintain in force the import ~a.ngements applied on 
. 
31 January 1972 to prepared and p~eserved sardines falling within· 
subheading 16.04. n~·or the Common Customs Tariff and originating in Morocco. 
2. Hott1ever, Mamber States which open tariff quotas under the arrangements. 
referred to in paragraph 1 may increa.s~ the quantity of such quotas by 
not more than 30 tfo. 
3. The import arrangements applied ~o the products specified in paragraph 1 
. originating in Morocco shall in no case be less favourabie than those 
,applied to like products originating in third countries. 
[!I._-t;.;;i;;,;c;;.;;l;.;;;e..-2 
... 
1. This Regulation shallapplyuntil the entry into force of the 
arrangements l~id down by the exchange of letters referred to in 
Article 12 (4) of'the interim Agreement and Article 19 (4) of the 
. cooperation Agreement signed on between. 
· the European Economic Community and Morocco or until 31 December 1976, 
whichever is the earlier. 
2. This Regulation shall enter into force on * 
. 
Thir: Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
iri all Member States. 
Done a.t Brussels, .. For the Council 
The President 
*Date of.entry into force of the interim Agreement. 
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/proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on_ imports into the Community of prepared 
and preserved sardines originating in Tanisia 
· (Presented b,y the Commission to the Council) 
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Artio;Le ~8 of the cooperation Agreement to ~e signed shortly between 
the European Economic Community and the Republic of Tani.sia lqs down 
provisions governing imports into the Conmnmi:t;r of prepared 8lld preser-
ved sardines originating in 'l'unisia. · · · 
' . . 
These provisions are set out in Article 1.1 of the interim Agreement 
which is ~ntended to implement the part of the Agreement relating to 
trade. 
. . 
The provisions stipulate, ·inter alia, that a minimwn price must be obser-
• • I .-
ved' for. imports into the European Economic Community of the products refer-
. .. . ' 
red to ·above; hot1ever, Tunisia has requested that application of the arran-
gements provided for be suspended and the arrangements currently in force be 
. 
maintained until the exchange. of letters embo~ng the technical roles for 
' . 
the application of Article 18, and of Article 11 of the interim Agreement,· 
concerning prepared and preserved sardines can enter into force; in reply 
the Collll'l'lUl'li ty negotiator undertook to recommend t~at a decision be adopted 
· . that would meet Tunisia's preoccnpat~ons; the Commission accordingly propo-
ses that the Council, in order to .avoid any interruption of trade in prepa-
red·and preserved sardines wi~h 1~sia, adopt this proposal for a regulation, 
the aim of l"Jhioh is to maintain in force tempo~aril_.y, as regards the products 
in question, the arrangements introduced by Regulation {EEC) No 112/76 con-
... 
earning imports into the Communit;y of fisheey products originating in Tunisia. 
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' proposal for 
COUNCIL. REGULATION (EEC) 
·' . 
on iml>orts into the Community of prepared 
and preserved sardines originating in Tunisia 
~ .. 
'l'BE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,· 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the pro}Josal from the Commission, 
·. 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Eu.ropean Parliament 1, 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) EO 112/76 of 19 .. Tarmary 1976 concerning 
imports into the Community of fishery products originating in Tunisia 2 
established transitional arrangements for imporls of carp, trout and pre-. 
served sa.rdinE!s and tunn;r originating in that country; 
Whereas those arrangements'apply until _the entry into force of a 
new Agreement between the ~1ropean Economic Community and the Republic of 
Tunisia.; . l 
Whereas such a new Agreement was signed on 
. -
Whereas ,in consequence, from the time of entry into force of the new Agree-
ment or the interim Agreement 3 intend:ed to implement cerlain provisions re-
lating to trade in goods, the transitional arrangements referred to above 
are no longer app~icable; , 
Whereas the new Agreement, or the interim Agreement, concluded between the 
European Economic Coiiii!IUllity and th~ Republic of Tunisia contain· prOvisions 
relating to imports of the fishery products in question, which.however will 
. -- -
. not apply to imports of prepared and preserved sardines until an exchange 
of letters has be~~ concluded; 
1 <>.r No 
2
,0J No L 20, 19.1.1976, p. 51 
3 OJ No L 
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Whereas,pe~ding the 1conclusion· of th~t exchange of letters, in order to 
. . 
avoid azr:/: lnte~ption to trade in the said products between the 
Co~ty ·~d ~Tunisia, the ·a.rrange"ments laid down by Regulation· (~c). 
• 
llo 112/76 should continue-- to apply on a transitional basis in the case of 
~repared and preserved sardines, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : ... 
Article 1 
1. Member states shall maintain in force the import arrangements applied on 
31 January 1972 to prepared and preserv~d sardines falling wi ~hin subhea-
ding 16.04 D of the Common Customs Tariff and originating in 'l'llnisia. 
2. HO't78Ver~. Member States which open tariff quotas under'' the arrangements refer-
red to in paragraph 1 may increase the quantity of such quotas by not more 
than 30 fc,. 
3. The import arrangements applied to the products specified in paragraph 1· 
originating ~n Tunisia shall in no case· ·be less favourable than those ap-
plied to like products originating in...third countries. 
Article 2 
~ ... 
1. This Regulation shall apply until the entry into force of the 
arrangements laid down by the exchange of lette~ .referred to in Article 
11 (4)' of the interim Agreement and Article· 18 (4) of the cooperation 
Agreement signed on between the European Economic 
Communi'ty and Tunisia or unti~. 31 December 1976, whichever is the earlier. 
2. This Regulation shall en~er into force on . * 
This Regulation shall be bind~ng in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Bru.ssele, For the Council 
The President 
* Date of entry into force of the interim Agi-eement 
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FINANCDA~ STAT F.M.Pa N11'; 1 ' 
.. , 
'· 
·' 
., . 
.. 
" .. ,· .. 
!httt 30.3.1976 ' 
.. 
-
~ LfnG of thtl lbd~ concemed _: Own ~esouroes Art. 12 ~(Cus~oms futies) '• • • . . . 
. 
: 
2. Title of tho ectfon : Draft Council Regulation concerning the importation into the . 
' 
' Community of ~eparea and preserved :sardines originating ilJ...Marocco f 
and Tunisia .. 
~. 
' 
.. 
. . 
3. legal tmls : Art. 43 of the Treaty .. 
.. 
! ' . 
~. (M)Jectfves of the 1ct1on :· Ua.intena.nce until 31 December 1976 of.the system applicable 
tp impo~s of prepared and preaerved sardines from ~~{_'~Oo~~~<:! _Tunisia. 1 
. 
. 
s.o Q,st of thB(r.tfon Amendment - rev t'ln:ffr.tn!J tha ~mat~ et!~ ~{lfCfte { ) fo11ontng exercise( ] 
. rom customs duties 'ea . = ,_.. 
dla~ ta th(j EC llld{iat · · I 
. l ·-- : ; . 
. charge to thQ natfonBl a~fnlstratloft3 . 
i - . cba., N othor natloMl sco;tors ) I .. i 1 
s.1 £.sttm~ted costs Yr\r ••••••• , Y~.r •••••• ~. Yeru- •••••••• 
Measure restricted to 1976 only. · 
. 
s.z Cethod of ca1CIJ1atlon Since it is proposed to prolong until 31.12.1976 the import syst 
in question (already provided for in R. 112/76) no amendments are called for in 
em. 
customs duties reverme as against those :figu.ring in the financial statement 
attached to proposal n° CCJJI/7? {'22 (fin).· . 
' 
.. 
. 
"-
-6.1 ~sstblo financing by crc~fts rrtttcn Into th~ rolntfve ch~~tcr of the current Budget 
' Yes ~.., 
. 
. . 
' 6.2 Possible ffnancfng by t~nsfers botr:een cha!)tPrs ~f the current &.l~!"rt • 
Yes th 
6.3 ~eces~l ty for a suppl el'cntary l?11dl,)et . Yes N!' 
• . .. 
6.,. Crt'dlts to be t~rltten lntfJ futuro b!•dgots ,. 
.. 
' CoC'!'lents : 
' ~ 
. 
